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Terms of Use
By purchasing this resource, you are agreeing that the 
contents are the property of Camping In Primary and I 

retain the copyright and reserve all rights for this product. 
This license is to be only used for classroom and personal 

use as a single user. If you are in need of additional 
licenses, please click  on this link.  

You May:  

X Use items for your own classroom students, or your 
own personal use.  

X Reference this product in blog posts, at seminars, 
professional development workshops, or other such venues 
provided there is both credit given to myself as the author 
and a link back to my TPT store.

You May Not:

X Claim this work as your own, alter files in any way, 
remove the copyright or watermarks, or sell files as your 
own.

X Post resources for sale or free elsewhere on the 
internet.

X Make copies of purchased items to share with others.  
This is a violation of the Terms of Use, along with 
copyright law.

d

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Digital-Math-Resources-l-Number-Sense-0-20-Firefly-Theme-5747429


Thank You
Thank you for purchasing this 

product from Camping In Primary. 
To earn TPT credit towards a future 

purchase, you can go to TPT, click 
on your purchases, and then click 

review. 
I hope you enjoy this product and if 

you have any questions please 
contact me at 

campinginprimary@gmail.com.

Thank you!
Sarah 
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I hope you enjoy this freebie!
If you have any problems, please reach out to me at campinginprimary@gmail.com.  

Directions:

q Below are the links to the activities. 

q When you click the links, you’ll go to a screen that says,  "Copy document."   

q Click the blue button that says "Make a copy" to transfer this file to your own Google 
Drive account.  

q Make sure to make yourself 
a master copy before distributing 
to students.

q You will then be able to make copies and assign tasks for your students or add it to their 
google classroom.

q Below are the links for the activity. .  Click the picture to take you to the link.  Enjoy!
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13so6mdvH1gcq8Y2Y0nQCdmzNPqrPKcFZMIaU9WX1ij8/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fnbRDORpuPSo1Bzj4xOwZ5uhMg3EpXjSdUmpzpnzI8o/copy



